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EDUCATOR ANSWER KEY—EVERYONE’S DOING IT. RIGHT?
1. In 1996, 32% of 15 to 17-year-olds in Canada reported having had sexual inter-

course at least once. What do you think the percentage was in 2010?
30% (Rotterman, 2008 & 2012)

2. In 1996, 70% of 18 to 19-year-olds in Canada reported having had sexual inter-
course at least once. What do you think the rate was in 2010?
68% (Rotterman, 2008 & 2012) 

3. In 2003, teenage pregnancy rate in Calgary, Alberta, was 32.6 per 1,000 (3.26%). 
What do you think the rate was in 2012?
12.5 per 1,000 (Alberta Health Service, 2013)

4. In 1995, the pregnancy rate in all of Canada among 15 to 19-year-olds was 47.6 
per 1,000 (4.76%). What do you think the rate was in 2005?
29.2 per 1,000 (SIECCAN, 2009)

5. Fill in the blank: a 2007 research study found that sexual health education in 
school    early sexual behaviour in teens.
Decreases (SIECCAN, 2009)

6. Fill in the blank: a 2007 research study found that sexual health education in 
school    condom or contraceptive use in teens.
Increases (SIECCAN, 2009)

7. The Emergency Contraceptive Pill (the morning after pill) stops you from getting 
pregnant if you are not already pregnant. With the exception of Quebec, what do 
you need to access the pill in Canada if you are over 18?
Access to a drugstore that supplies the pill
The exception to this is Quebec, where you do need a prescription to access 
the emergency contraception pill. (For more information, see modules 9.2, 9.3,  
and 9.4)

8. Chlamydia is the most commonly reported STBBI for Canadian teens aged 15 
to 19 years old. In 2006, the chlamydia rate for teens was 837.9 per 100,000 
(0.84%). What do you think the rate is today?
Higher (PHAC, 2011)




